Prostaglandin F(2alpha) - A fertility drug in dairy cattle?
Lactating dairy cows were injected once or twice with the Tham salt or an analogue of prostaglandin F(2alpha) (PGF) in a series of nine trials. In specific comparisons involving only those cows observed in estrus during the 24 h before they were inseminated, the average pregnancy rate to first insemination for over 2000 PGF treated cows was 69%, compared to 60% in a comparable number of untreated herd mates. The one trial in which this fertility effect did not occur was one in which semen of low fertility was used only with PGF treated cows. Exploitation of this fertility effect associated with the use of PGF requires accurate diagnosis of estrus. This is necessary because of variation in the interval from injection to estrus and can be achieved by the use of tail paint. This simple technique also allows single PGF injection regimens to be successfully used. The fertility advantages associated with the use of PGF have also been reported by others but may not have received due recognition because of the quest for a procedure which dispensed with the need for estrus detection.